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Maple Leaf coin healt hy,
not underwe i g ht: Mint
BY ANDREW McINTOSH
The Glo be and Mail______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
OTTAWA

The Roy al Cana dian Min t ha smove d to
qu ell con cer ns among its coi n dist rib u tors
and dealers worldw ide after a media repor t
suggest e dthat some of the mint’s Maple Leaf
gold coi ns mig ht be slig htly unde rweight.

The con cer ns were sparked by a repor t in
theWa ll Stree tJo urnal, whi c hsaid that some
Amer ican Eag legold coi ns made by the U.S.
Mi nt bet ween last Oct ober and Februar yare
slig htly unde rweight.

In its repor t on the Eag le’s problems, the
newsp aper quoted unidentifie d dealers as say-
ing that varia n ce in the weights of gol d coin s
of les sthan one oun ce was "consid ere dnor-
ma l." This was said to be the case wit h Ma -
ple Leaf and South Afr ican Kruge rrand gol d
coin sof les sthan one oun ce.

The referenc eange red the Cana dian mint.
"We decid ed that this was something we

coul d not afford to let go by", com mun i c ation s.
directo r Murray Chu rch said.

The min t acted qui ckly. It has writt en to its
20 gol d coin dis tributors and anot he r480 coi n
dealers aroun d the world to rea s s ure them
that the repor t is untr ue.

"The sug ge s tion that the gol d Ma p le Leaf
might be unde rweight is unt rue and incon sis -
tent wit h the facts per tain ing to the quali ty
cont rol mea s ure s and procedure sregarding
it s production," the letter said. "All gol d Ma -
ple Leaf coi ns, regardle ss of denomination,
are guarant e e d to con tain more than the
le g al min imu m weight and are all super ior
to the mint’s stated cla im of .9999 fineness."

The min t’s directo r of bul lio n products, Jack
Ju li en, said that not only does the Canadian
mint mon ito r the quali ty of its produ cts, its
dist rib u tors –in clu ding Tanak aKikinzou Kog -
yo KK, a maj or Jap anese gol d and silve rbul-
li on dealer – che ck weights and pur ity as wel l.

The gol d Ma p le Leaf is sol d in one-ou nce,
half, quarter, and one -tent h of an oun ce de-

nomination sand was lau nche din 1979.
The requi red lega lweight of a one -tent h-

ou nce coi n is 3.110 grams. The mint says its
on e-tent h-oun ce Maple Leaf coi ns weigh at
le ast 3.111 grams and, on ave r age, they weigh
3.131 grams.

Mr. Chu rch said the Canadians knew of
the problems of the Ame rican Eag lebefo re
they were made pub lic last week by Repre -
sent ative Frank Annunzi o (D, Ill.), who is
chair man of the Hou se of Repre sent ative s’
cons ume raffa i rs and coi nag esubcom mitt e e.

Mr. Annunzi o said that, befo re the U.S.
mint change dit s specific ation sto cor rect the
proble mwith the Eag les, half the coi ns wit h
fr actio nal denomination swe re slig htly unde r-
weight, adding that he was hor rifie d that un-
suspecting con sum ers were "sh ortchange d."

Euge ne Essne r, dep u ty directo r of the U.S.
mint, said from Washington yest e r day that the
proble m wa snot a  ser iou son e, was qui ckly
co rre ct e dand that the re are no pla ns to re-
call the unde rweight coi ns.

In the sev ent h paragr aph (in the middle colum n), the article reprint e dabov est ates that Maple Leaf coi ns .... are guara nteed
to contain more than the leg al minimum weigh t (o f gol d) .... What process wou ld the Roy al Cana dian Min t have to go
throug hto becertai n this statement is true?

• Describe briefly situation sin other manufactur ing indust rie swhere this same process mig ht be necessar y.
−− Do you con sid er this to be a cos t-effective solutio n to such problems? Exp lain brief ly.

1

There are about 31.1 03 grams in a  Troy oun ce. If the price of gol d is $385. 50 U.S. dol lars a Troy oun ce and if the U.S.
dollar is 1.1 876 Cana dian dollars (fig ure sfr om the Bu siness Sec tion of The Globe and Mai l on Satur day, April 12, 1989),
what is the value, in Cana dian dollars, of the ‘excess’ gol d abov ele g al requi rements giv en away by the Min t in a manufac-
turing run of one mil l io n of the one -tent h-oun ce Maple Leaf coi ns?

• Whatpercen t ageof the gol d us ed use din the coi ns does the ‘excess’ repre sent?

2

What additional infor mation, if any, about the dis tributio n of coi n weights woul d you like to see provide din the fou rth -la st
paragr aph (in the rig ht-hand colum n) of the article reprint e dabov e? Exp lain brief ly.

• Explain brief ly whether themedi an coin weight wou ld be useful:
−− aswell as the ave r age; −− in placeof the ave r age.

3

In the secon d la st parag raph, Mr. Annunzi o is quoted as sayi ng about the Ame rican Eag lecoin s: .... half the coi ns wit h
fractional denominations wer eslig htl y underweigh t.... Whatsta tis tical is s ue(s) are inv olved in this matt e r?

• In what sense was it rea son able for Mr. Annunzi o to behorr ifiedabou t this matt e r?

4

In the last parag raph, the article states that the problem wit h the Ame rican Eag lecoin s being slig htly unde rweight .... was
qu ickly cor rec ted .... Su gge s thow this cor rection was mos tli kely made.

• What wou ld be the main cos tof implem e n ting the cor rection procedure you sug ge s t?

5
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